Bull-calves of the Kazakh white-headed breed play leading role in the development of beef cattle farming in Kazakhstan. Therefore, its improvement affects the production volume of high quality beef. The article describes some technological aspects of livestock management in the semidesert zone of the Naryn Sands of Kazakhstan. The authors determined the level of economic traits of the Kazakh white-headed bull-calves, their clinical and physiological parameters as well as the characteristics of hair-coat cover under the conditions of semidesert zone of the Naryn Sands. Three experimental groups of 10 calves in each group were selected for the tests. Bull-calves were selected based on the method of group analogues. According to the research conducted, when implementing management based on traditional technology of livestock, adopted for the Naryn Sands climatic conditions, it is recommended to feed bull-calves aged from 9 to 12 months with supplementary 3 kg of concentrated feedstuff during the growing period to achieve high live weight. Besides, based on data analysis, it was concluded that under the conditions of the Naryn Sands, there is no need to build facilities for beef cattle management that is economically advantageous. The analysis of the obtained data on hair-coat covering and clinical and physiological parameters suggests strong adaptive capacity of the Kazakh white-headed bull-calves at the conventional management technology typical for the Naryn Sands.
Beef cattle farming, along with horse breeding and sheep breeding in Kazakhstan has always been considered the traditional livestock enterprise.
To increase the population of cattle, as well as to enhance the production of livestock products it is necessary to develop livestock breeding. In the years of reforms there has been a reduction in the population of cattle, and recession of level of selection-breeding work aimed at improving pedigree and productive qualities of animals. In terms of market conditions and competition it is necessary to restore and develop livestock breeding, because the breeding of animals increases the economic efficiency of livestock production (Alpeisov S.A., 2009).
A beef cattle farming is a specialized industry focused on production of quality beef, which is based on breeding of specialized beef breeds. In beef cattle farming, the most widespread is the Kazakh white-headed breed, whose population in the Republic of Kazakhstan amounts to 53.740 thousand animal units (81.0%) (Kazhgaliyev N.W., 2010).
The accelerated development of beef cattle farming has no alternative and it should be considered as the problem of national importance. Its successful solution will eventually meet the effective demand for beef at the expense of domestic production, which will be developed on scientifically grounded reasonable basis for the convenience of the whole population (Lubkov A.N. et al., 2009) . The solution to this task requires increasing the efficiency of using available cattle breed resources. This is particularly true for the widespread Kazakh white-headed breed. In this regard, the issues of cattle breed testing are of paramount importance, because they make it possible to reveal the relevance of individual species to the challenges of beef cattle development in a particular geographic zone. Therefore, there is no doubt concerning the importance of exploring adaptive capacity, productivity and beef-making qualities of bullcalves of the Kazakh white-headed breed to assess the further prospects of its breeding (Gelunova O. B., 2011).
The West Kazakhstan region largely consists of steppe plain and semidesert zone of the Naryn Sands (Akhmetov K.G. et al., 2004) . Natural climatic conditions of these two zones are very different. In this regard, there are two historically developed technological approaches to beef cattle farming. However, in the scientific literature only generally accepted technology of beef cattle farming is studied and described in relation to the steppe zone. Nevertheless, in the Naryn Sands, a special technology of cattle farming in winter time was developed, which is successfully used so far. This technology is unconventional for the primary zone of beef cattle farming, though in the meantime it is traditional for the Naryn Sands. At the same time the need for enhancement of the cattle farming, particularly the creation and development of breeding base, requires improvement of certain elements of beef cattle farming technology in relation to the naturalclimatic conditions of the Naryn Sands (Nazarbaev E. et al., 2015) .
The main purpose of the current research was to determine the level of economic traits and the adaptive capacity of bull-calves of the Kazakh white-headed breed in the current technological conditions of semidesert zone of the Naryn Sands.
Material and research methodology
Beef cattle farming technology uses the ability of animals to adapt to changing environmental conditions. This allows managing them in winter time and bad weather in open houses rather than in hard-wall buildings (Lebedko, E. Ya., 2014). However, in the winter, animals in the Naryn Sands are managed in the open air, in natural "shallow pits" created in the old days by wandering sands and consolidated over the years due to dense vegetation. The depth of these natural "shallow pits" reaches up to 10 meters and the diameter is about 50 meters or even more. Various cereal grasses, licorice and cane of up to 3 meters in height, growing there, efficiently protect the animals against strong winds and frosts during the harsh winter. In these "shallow pits" animals are fed with hay one to two times a day, depending on the condition of winter pastures. Remnants of hay serve irremovable litter. Watering of animals is provided from pit wells by means of centrifugal or chain pumps with horse troughs attached to them.
Noted natural and related technological features of the beef cattle breeding of the Kazakh white-headed breed in the Naryn Sands generate the need to study the effectiveness of spontaneously developed technology. To conduct relevant research, herd of cattle typical for the Naryn Sands was selected from "Akhmetov" peasant agriculture.
Peasant agriculture "Akhmetov" breeds the Kazakh white-headed bull-calves. It is situated at a distance of 600 km southwest from the regional center -the city of Uralsk.
Three experimental groups of 10 bullcalves in each group were selected for the experiment. Bull-calves were selected based on the group analogues method of. When forming groups, selection of bulls was based on the health status of animal (Table 1) .
Three groups differed from each other by handling and feeding conditions. Bull-calves of the group I and III were handled in winter in shallow pits in the open air. However, bull-calves of the group III during the growing period (9-12 months) were fed with supplementary 3 kg of barley. Bullcalves of the group II were kept in open house and also fed with supplementary 3 kg of barley during the growing period.
To study bull-calves' growth and development, they were weighted every month before feeding and watering. Based on these measurements, the average daily increase in body weight was calculated.
Variations in hair-coat covering were studied during both winter and summer seasons. Hair samples were taken in the middle part of the last rib from the area of 1 cm 2 . Hair mass, density, structure, length and thickness were determined by the standard technique adopted in sheep breeding (Arzumanyan, E.A., 1950) .
Physiological studies aimed at measuring body temperature, pulse rate and breathing rhythm, skin and hair-coat coverings were carried out in the summer and winter months. The temperature of bull-calves in the experimental groups was measured by veterinary thermometer in the rectum. Pulse rate was measured by overlaying a finger on the femoral artery. Breathing rhythm was determined by chest movements and expiratory air beat that was felt by the hand approached to the nostrils of the animal.
All experimental material was processed with the use of biometric methods of variation statistics according to the techniques of N.P. Plokhinsky (1969) and E.K. Merkur'eva (1983) using the Microsoft Office Excel (2003).
Some biological features of bull-calves of the Kazakh white-headed breed
Agricultural animals in ontogenesis are exposed to numerous environmental factors. The degree of influence of these factors on a living organism depends on the level of perfection of adaptive mechanisms, which represent a comprehensive physiological complex involving all organs and systems. Therefore, serious attention has been paid to the study of the level of adaptive mechanisms perfection under specific natural and economic conditions.
As already noted, the the Kazakh whiteheaded breed is the most numerous in beef cattle farming. Due to the high adaptive capacity to harsh conditions of the dry steppes, the Kazakh whiteheaded cattle are used moderately in increasing beef production and improving beef-making qualities (Zhuzenov Sh.A. et al., 2006 ; Dzhulamanov K.M., 2006). Therefore, when developing and improving lines and types of the Kazakh white-headed breed particular importance should be given to their adaptive capacity to harsh climatic conditions. Besides, a study of adaptive mechanisms, improving animals' resistance to certain factors under extreme conditions will allow obtaining certain data to predict animals' adaptive capacity (Cherekaev V.A., 2000) .
Research findings
The growth and development of bullcalves of the Kazakh white-headed breed in the Naryn Sands
The development level of young stock is the main indicator in the assessment of beef production of a particular group of animals. Therefore, the study of animals' growth and development plays a primary role in the assessment of economic traits of beef cattle.
In terms of biology, the growth as a process of increasing the total mass of body cells, its tissues and organs over time, may be determined on the basis of age-related changes of live weight that in a certain way influence the formation of productive qualities of young stock (Zhuzenov Sh.A. et al., 2006) . Thus, the study of the timebased behavior of live weight of bull-calves, grown in the semidesert zone of the Naryn Sands, was of specific interest.
The growth and development of young stock is influenced by various environmental factors. At that, the optimum environmental conditions contribute to the display of the animal's genotype. As known, productive qualities of animal under the same conditions of the outside environment are determined by its genetic abilities.
The analysis of experimental data indicates the inter-group differences in live weight by the end of 12 months of age ( Table 2 , Fig. 1 ).
Bull-calves of the group II, which were kept in winter time in open house and were fed over growing period with supplementary 3 kg of barley, gained during the entire test period 72.9 kg. But, at the same time, bull-calves, which also received 3 kg of barley, but were kept in shallow pits gained weight by 97.2 kg. Thus, we may conclude that when managing animals during the growing period from 9 to 12 months of age according to the conventional technology adopted in the Naryn Sands, we should feed them with supplementary 3 kg of barley that will insure their body weight gain by 33.3%.
This advantage was preserved after the According to the scientific-research work methodology, it is necessary to assess the effectiveness of the livestock management technology in the Naryn Sands in comparison with the conventional beef cattle management technology. For these purposes, as stated above, three groups of bull-calves were selected. Bullcalves of the groups II and III during the growing period received supplementary 3 kg of barley. However, in the winter time, bull-calves of the group II were kept in open house that was not traditional for the Naryn Sands, while bull-calves of the group III were kept in shallow pits like all other animals in the Naryn Sands. Bull-calves of the group III aged from 9 to 12 months were superior to their counterparts in the group II in terms of live weight, which exceeded by 11.5 kg (13.4%), while in summer time -by 16.1 kg, respectively. The live weight of the bull-calves in the group III aged from 9 to 18 months was higher than that of the bull-calves in the group II by 27 kg (13.8%).
During the entire test period, bull-calves of the group III, which were kept in shallow pits and fed with supplementary 3 kg of barley, have shown intense growth. Thus, based on data analysis it can be concluded that under the conditions of the Naryn Sands there is no need to build special facilities for beef cattle. Genetic factors of cattle of the Kazakh white-headed breed have influenced the formation of live weight and body build characteristics of young animals. Bull-calves productivity was influenced by both the feeding level and the genotype of the animals.
Seasonal dynamics of changes in hair-coat covering of bull-calves of the Kazakh white-headed breed in the Naryn Sands
Hair-coat covering performs several important body functions. A number of authors indicated that the thermal (heat, cold, light) and mechanical irritation of the skin via the nervous system has an impact on the physiological processes occurring in the body, as well as trigger adaptive reactions of the organism. Also, in many studies, scientists noted the important thermoregulatory role of animals' hair-coat covering (Muchnik, S.G., 1957).
Hair-coat covering has a particular importance for cattle farmed in areas with sharply continental climate. Under the conditions of sharply continental climate it is desirable that hair-coat covering in warmer months was minimal and conducive to convection, therefore providing cooling of the body. In winter, on the contrary, it is desirable that the hair-coat covering was dense enough to limit heat loss to a minimum (Yakovleva V. I., 1958).
Beef cattle breeds have good adaptive capacity to different natural climatic zones. Thanks to good stamina and ability to endure low temperatures they can be kept in cheap open houses (Bakharev A.A., 2011) .
The body's response to external environment is of great interest when solving problems associated with the naturalizing of animals. To this end, we studied the development of hair-coat covering in bull-calves of the Kazakh white-headed breed depending on the season of the year. At that, we determined the number and weight of hair per unit area of skin, hair length and structure.
The data in Table 3 show that no significant differences were found between bullcalves in various groups in terms of hair-coat covering. However, bull-calves in the group III were superior to their counterparts of the groups I and II in terms of weight, length and amount of hair both in the winter and summer seasons (Table 3) . At the same time, the differences in the hair parameters of the bull-calves in the group III was not statistically significant (P<0.90).
The data shown in Table 3 indicate large seasonal changes in structure of bull-calves hair in each of the three groups that indicates their good adaptation to the conditions of sharply continental climate of the Naryn Sands. In winter, the hair structure of the bull-calves in the group III was characterized by a high content of fluff in comparison with the bull-calves from the groups I and II. A characteristic feature of the Kazakh whiteheaded breed is high content of fluffy fibers in the hair sample both in winter and summer seasons. Therefore, bull-calves of the Kazakh white-headed breed kept under the conditions of semidesert zone are characterized by well-developed hair-coat covering. Thus, the analysis of the material obtained indicates good adaptive capacity of bullcalves of the Kazakh white-headed breed at the traditional management technology adopted in the Naryn Sands.
Physiological state of bull-calves of the Kazakh white-headed breed depending on environmental conditions
When evaluating the adaptive capacity of the livestock in terms of its breeding under different climatic conditions, it is important to study clinical indicators of the animals such as body temperature, pulse rate and breathing rhythm.
Startsev, A.I. (1956) believed that the pulse rate is one of the most important indicators of general body condition. Dürst I. (1936) has found that body temperature, pulse rate and breathing rhythm vary with age, gender, and physiological condition of the animals, as well as the feeding regime and environmental conditions. Pulmonary ventilation and breathing rhythm of animals in winter is reduced, and this should be considered as an important adaptive ability of animals associated with thermoregulation (Dorotiuk E. N. et al., 1975) . The change in these indicators occurs as a result of adaptation of imported animals to local climatic conditions (Vinogradov, I. I. et al., 2008) .
The rate of pulmonary ventilation has a direct relationship with animal's growth rate. The higher the absolute value of ventilation rate, the higher the live weight gain (Prakhov P. L. et al., 1990) .
In winter time at sub-zero ambient temperatures, breathing rhythm of animals decreases that limits the heat loss through pulmonary ventilation. At the same time, the pulse rate increases and a slight increase in body temperature is observed. The increase in pulse rate results in increased blood flow rate to the peripheral parts of the body that improves their heating. Increased pulse rate at sub-zero temperatures, obviously, is associated with a growing demand of tissues in oxygen and nutrients.
In summer, high temperature of the ambient air causes an increase in body temperature, pulse rate and breathing rhythm.
The results of observations on variations in body temperature, pulse rate and breathing rhythm in tested bull-calves under different environmental conditions (winter and summer) are shown in Table 4 .
Clinical and physiological indicators of bull-calves in all three groups were determined in January and July. In the winter when the outdoor temperature was -25ºC and at wind speed of 4 m/s the average body temperature of the animals in the morning was 38.5, 39.1 and 39.3ºÑ, respectively; while at noon it was 39.0, 39.3 and 39.4ºC, respectively. In general, the bull-calves' body temperature at noon has raised by 0.1-0.5ºC as compared to morning temperatures. The bull-calves of the group III showed lower temperature fluctuations. Fluctuations of body temperature are related to ambient temperature. The bull-calves of the group I were subjected to relatively large fluctuations in body temperature at noon as compared to morning temperatures (increased by 0.5ºC). The bull-calves of the group I and III were kept outdoors in shallow pits. However, bull-calves of the group I did not receive supplementary feeding, and thus they have relatively low fatness and the subcutaneous fat. The data in Table 3 show also that the number of hairs from 1 cm 2 and the percentage of fluff of bull-calves in the group I are lower as compared to proper figures for the bullcalves of the group III. All this is due to the low nursing level with no supplementary feeding. The level of adaptive capacity of animals towards low temperatures is directly related to the level of feeding, even for the animals with the same genotypes. When managing the bull-calves of the Kazakh white-headed breed at an open air in winter time according to the traditional technology adopted in the Naryn Sands, it is necessary to feed them with supplementary 3 kg of barley to preserve homeostasis. The bull-calves of both groups II and III received supplementary feeding. However, they were kept in open houses, and thus their adaptive capacity to low temperatures was relatively low as compared to the bull-calves of the group III. The body temperature of the bullcalves at noon increased by 0.2ºC as compared to the morning temperatures, while breathing rhythm decreased by 18.6%, and pulse rate increased by 1.3%. The pulse rate of the bull-calves of the group III at sub-zero temperatures was somewhat higher in the morning, slightly decreasing by the afternoon. This indicates the fact that at sub-zero temperatures moderate cardiac activity provided normal physiological state of the organism. However, to maintain the normal physiological state of the body bull-calves of the group I experiences slightly greater cardiac stress (91.4 in the morning, while 94.7 at noon) than the bull-calves of the groups II and III.
In summer clinical and physiological indicators of the bull-calves of all three groups were satisfactory. Body temperature of the bullcalves in the group III has increased by 0.45ºC due to the increase of external air temperature. Bullcalves of the group III experienced lower temperature fluctuations. The adaptive capacity of the bull-calves of the groups II and III, which received supplementary feeding, was relatively higher in comparison to the bull-calves of the group I, because of well developed subcutaneous fat.
The research findings showed that in winter and summer seasons the bull-calves of the Kazakh white-headed breed felt satisfactorily that, in turn, indicates a good adaptive capacity of these animals to the conditions of a semidesert zone of the Naryn Sands.
CONCLUSION
The Kazakh white-headed cattle, as unpretentious and unique source of genetic material, are necessary for beef cattle farming development. The potential for increasing the beef herd in Kazakhstan lies in the development of sands in semidesert regions. The analysis of live weight indicators showed that the young stock has good productivity.
To increase live weight of young stock at the traditional housing technology adopted under the conditions of the Naryn Sands, it is recommended to give bull-calves supplementary 3 kg of concentrated feedstuff (barley) during the period of growing from 9 to 12 months. Also, based on the data analysis it can be concluded that under the conditions of the Naryn Sands there is no need to build special facilities for keeping beef cattle. Genetic factors of the Kazakh white-headed breed cattle have influenced the formation of live weight and body build characteristics of young animals.
The analysis of the obtained data on the hair-coat covering as well as clinical and physiological parameters suggest strong adaptive capacity of bull-calves of the Kazakh white-headed breed at the management based on traditional technology adopted in the Naryn Sands.
